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REPORT. 

'Io the 'I\J,e,~-ueu,.4 <h,,eral .d•~emblg of th4 S~ o.f 1,-,: 
Your oommitt.ee appointed by concurrent resolntion of tbo Twenty• 

~econd General Assom)lly t.o vitit the State Fish llatohing Uo"•e at 
Spirit Lake, ask leave to submit the following report: 

Tbat punu.a.nt to an agreement between the sever.a.I members of 
"be oommittee, an ende11,v-or was made to re&oh Spirit Lake and meet 
for duty on Friday, Janoary 2 ldt. That after travelhig s gre"t part 
o( t.ha dista.noe, it wao found impossible for two of the memben or 
said oommiLtee to r aoh aaid point on acoooot of the «now blo~k&de, 
which continued ontll tbe expiration of tho vacation of the A•acmbly 
fot visiting the State indtitntion.J. 

Y onr commi ll<ie, therefore, retumed to Des Moi nee for duty with• 
out having aocompli•bed tbe propo ed examiuation; and again on 
Tuesday, February 8th, went to Spirit Lake 1><> visit said Fisli llatob• 
ery, which is under the control of Fish Commis•ioner E. O. Carleton, 
and looated one •nri one half roiles nortbet111L from the ~ill&go of 
Spirit Lake. 

The property on which the hat<lhing house ia located oon•i•l4 of 
three and forty-seven hundredth• acres of land, finely situated lmm.,_ 
d.iat<ily •outh of the track of the 13nrliogton, Cedar R:>pid1 & North• 
ern Railway, and in olo•e 1,roximity to the Oleao1 llotel, at Aain 
plaoo. 

True property wu ,loeded to tbe State by !ht• Spirit L,,ke Hotel 
& Trausponalion Company and the Cedar R:.pidii & Iowa 1''a11• Land 
& Town Lot Company. The 6ro~ deen from •aid Hotel & Tranopor
portation Company, which convey• three a~re• of said 1Rnd, however, 
provides th,t in cMe the u•• of ..aid property &11 a flab h&lobery i• 
discontinued by the Stale, then tha land ao conveyed ,ball re••rt to 
lbe said Hotel & Tr&DIIJ)Orlatiou Company. 

Your committee found tbe.t tbi1 property WIUI foot1&d with wire, 
that the hatching house oonai~ted of a frame building, 90 • 41) feet, 
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with 14 feet froot, with •tone foundation 4½ feet bigb, with cemented 
1loor aocl Bide•; ,aid buildings bei11g oot fi.oi.ahed inside. 

We found that the Commitoion•r had put a temr,orary partition io 
•aid bnilding, inoloiling a space of about 20 x 20 feet 1qn.are, for 
hatching purpose•. In tbia space we foll1ld two trougba, thron11:h 
whiob the water pute~, cool.aioing tray• of fish ~pawn in proce•• of 
iooubaLion, there being, a,, we were informed, 90,000 lake trout ~gg• 
and 50,000 brook trout eggs, aamo having been furnished by the 
U oitod Stilt es Fi•b CommieBioner free of oharge to the State. 

\-Ve alao found numerous troughe, trays and otber appliance& £or 
hatching purpooe,, not now in u•u, bot ot!'red in the uou"ed part of 
the building mentioned above. 

We were al•o informed thst in addition to tbe said building there 
bad beon dug five ponde, 1 Ox 90 feet each, cemented, etc., two ponds 
each 26 x 3fi reel, and one 2i x 7b feet; making in all eight. ponda, iu 
wbiub the <Jommitudoner atates tliat be bas 24 big mouth hie.ck hasa, 
four years old, 86 mirror carp, three 11nd font years old; of other 
varietie• ol cnrp, about 2so, aJ.o a.bout 600 silver ba•e, lfi adult gold 
tiah and 10 gold•idea; these are the bree<ling fillb now on hand. 

Your committee wish to ~ay that the.a po11ds were entirely eovered 
whh snow and ice during our visit and we eould not see I.hem. 

There baa be11n considerable losses and expenses expended in dig
ging trenches and laying pipes out into tbe lake for tbe pnrpo•e of 
eonduoting tbe water 10 the hatchery. 

TJ,ere eeems 10 be a large demaod from various part.a of th~ Stat;, 
!or the different varieties of native fish a• is ehown by Lbe oorre•
pondenoe in the office of the Commissioner. 

,ve find, on a oareful investigation or the books of Mr. Carleton, 
the Commissioner, that t.he appropriation made by the Twenty firs, 
Genera.I Aasembly, bas been carefnlly diebursed, for a detailed state
ment of thia we refer to the Oommie•iooer's printed report now on 
file in the offloe of the Secretary of State. 

No indehtedoeSB bas been incurred by the oaid Commissioner, but 
the appropriation for the last biennial period is now about bxhaosted. 

The Commi.asiooer hae in hie employ one laborer, Ole Bjoreon by 
name, at a salary of •so.oo per month, without board. 

Be•ide the property described above, the State own• in connection 
with the Conimiseion, a bone and some vehicles which are not of 
very great val ne. 

Inoloding the upeneea inouned by the Commi88ioner, in traveling 
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round and endeavoring to pro•ecuL<> violatou oC the laW!I agam•t the 
destrnotion of our nativ" fi•h, the variou• improv,>1n,•n on the pl at 
r•Jerred to above, do., the whole a.mount upended in oooduoting th6 
CommiOl!lon, inoe the same aa.me into the baoda <If Mr. Carleton, I• 
not very ooneiderable. Still your oommitloe fed ualled upon to oay 
that the &bowing made by thio In,tituL1on ll! uul very enoouragiog, 
"ud we would ""'pectlully ougg •t that i C the Commission i• to b,• 
oontinned and reflect any eredi~ on tbt Stal.A.', the l'ommi .. ioo"r 
should be furnished eufficieot fuud• to carry on the work with muoh 
greater efflcienoy than ha• been attained in the put bieunlAl porioJ. 

Moch upeneo ia inourred in an,1veriog thu e•ll• t.o various part~ of 
the Stste in prosecution• for violation• uf the law• referred Lo sbov,. 
Your committee would aogl(e6t I.bat eucb pro•eoutioru, oonld be more 
economically conducted by allowing them to be attended to by local 
partiea, which ia more practically nndu our present ay lom of county 

attorneys than formerly. 
We do not feel like advi11ing a di•eontinuance of the work al l:!pitit 

Lake, ... the oorreapondenco in the Commluion~r•• oftlou •hows tba.l 
a certain degree of inlere•i i• uken in the projeo1 by m•ny oiticen■ 
of the State. 

We aleo feel that the time has been loo abort aince tho removal of 
the Commission to lhil point for very aatisfao1.ory re1t1ltA to bo ao
eoml)liebed, still we would euggest (that if the Oomml•sion i• 0011-

tinued) great elfon shall be made by the Oommiuionor, 11'bo by the 
way, sppeata to be a oaref11l, hard working and painol&lting officer, to 
mue a bstt .. r ahowiug at an early date. The buildiog ought to be 
finished at onoe and othor needed impro..-emeota elfeoted •• 1000 •• 

possible, thus pla.c1ng the lnstitation on a footing tu refleot more 
credit on t.he SI.ate during the preaunt bi,nni81 period. 

In oonoh.udon, your comto.ittae would reoommeod that &n approprla• 
tion of $3,000.00 be mada for continuing Iha work of the CommiA• 

aioo a~ Spirit Lake. 
Reapeotfully eabmitt.<id, 

L. I'!. fl•NOA&TT, 

o,. pnrt ,if th• 8e1141d, 

Ju. G. B1,rrm1, 
1. . lI tr!0"¥11, 

On part of 11 .. Dt,u,~. 


